


, By the arrangement of tl1e pastor of the 
:, ,First Hopkinton Ohurch, Rev. I. L. Oottrell, 

, : .' the hour usually devoted to preaching, WIIS, 
" on Sabbath-day, JulV lOth, given ·to the 
' .... consIderation of missionary subjects. In 

addition to the regular exercises of singing, 
pra.yer, and the reading of the Scriptures, 

, , . Mrs. Mary B. Olarke read a paper on "What 
"Ought young people to do for mIssions," and 

thf)re was an address by the Oorresponding 
Secretary upon" The mutual relations and 
obligations between the Missionary Society 
and the churches," and one by the pastor 
~pon " The outlook for missions among us 
as s denomination." 

---
Ohristian Union for May 27th, 

,Mr. Oliver Johnson has an article' upon 
~' Enforcement of Sunday Observance." It 

'. a clear and forcible protest against Sun
Clay ~aws as hindrances and obstructions to 

':the universal acceptance o~ the day. Uni
.' : fQrmity is desirable, but it mu~t be volunta· 

, ,not enforced. "So far as it can grow 
Qut' of the common experiences and needs of 
Iill; and from the free consent of all, it will 
be beneficent; en~orced by statute, it would be 
a curse." One of the mightiest obstacles to 

,the adv~ncement of Ohristianity to·day, he 
"well says, is the habit which many Ohris-
~ians'have of looking to an arm of flesh for 

enforcement of religious obligatiot:!s. 
, "~eventh-day Baptists ought to be foremost 

in protesting against all forms of union of 
lUUUJ:"'J.!. and state. . _. 

.THE AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION. 

NUMBER I. 

ha.ve been 3,450 baptisms in the 
*siatic missions during the year, 1,770 in 

- Bur~!, 242 in Assam, 1,220 a~ong the 
,rrelugns, III in Ohina ·.and 107 in Japan. 
. Five have been baptized on the Oongo, 3,217 
" Swedeu, 2,317' in Germany aud 10 in 

, '·France. 

There are 45 chief sLations in Asia and 
with 958 out-stations, 226 workers 

'c,:",[rOlIll this.cou~try, and 1,591 na~ive helpers; 
3~8 :seV-sustaining. and contributing church
es; 253 that are being helped toward self

'·..upporting strength; and about 56,000 living 
members of churches, gathered from pagan-

Dr.Murdoek,the Corresponding Secretary, 
says: " Ohina is destined to be the last battle 

i ground between our conquering faith and the 
. ,~trenched forces of paganism, as well as the 
Jiheater of its most resplende.:lt triumphs." 

three·preceding.years. Then, if more than 
this average comes in, there is always a place 
to spend it wisely, and it will help to in
crease the average sum to be appropriated 
the coming year. While' if the contribu
tions of the year should fall short, none 
could blame the' Execut.ive Oommittee, as 
they will have acted only on this conservative 
basis, should it be adopted by the society." 

Valuable and'important work is done by 
the. missionaries of the Union, ~n the distri
bution of the Scriptures, and in the revision, 
translation 'and printing of the Bible in for
eign tongues. 

The Board of Managers and the Executive 
Oommittee united in the recognition of a 
wide-spread Protestant revival now 'moving 
over :France, and in recommending the re
organization !,IDd strengthening of the Bap
tist mission in France, with the Paris Ohap
el as a center of evangelistic effort and t4eo
logical and Biblical training. 

The Board of Managers' re-elected Dr. 
J. N. Murdock as Gorresponding Sercetary, 
and chose our esteemed friend, Dr. M. H. 
Bixby, of Providence, R. L, as an Associate 
Secretary. We congratulate the Missionary 
Union upon obtaining such valuable services, 
and Dr. Murdock on the prospect of haviug 
so excellent an associate in his la'oo:,s. The 
salary of each of the Oorresponding Secreta
ries is *3,000, and of the Treasurer, *2,500. _ .. 
THE OUTLOOK FOR MISSIONS AlIlONG US AS A 

DENOMINATION. 

BY REV. I. L. COTTRELL. 

Our Missionary Society is passing through 
a crisis: From the time of its organization 
in 1843 its receipts have gradually increased, 
but they have not been sufficient to meet the 
expense of its greatly extended operations, 
and the society to-day fillds itself in debt, 
more heavily than ever before. One of two 
things must be done: The society must re
trench, some of the missionaries must be 
dismissed from its service and left to seek 

tial in an army it is also in our work. 
press was never more efficient and is contin
ually' opening new fields from which we hear 
the Macedonian cry for help, while, our 
schools are nobly sustaining the advanced 
step in other departments. 

3. As a denomination we are blessed with 
a large number of ministers, which supplies 
one of the essentials for a millsionary pe~ple. 
Many of these have come from other denom
inations. Nearly twenty-five a.re engagedin 
missionary work, while others are ready, and 
the fields are whitening •. 

,good work, "We can help you no longer P" 
or,shall .we clill home Bro. Davis aild ,his 
wife, or bra Swinney, instead of re-enforcing 
the mission P or shall we take . the laborers 
from the destitute home churches, and thus 
deny the faith. by not proviaing for our own P 
Shall we do any or aU of these things, 
caUse we now as a peopl~, favored. with 
schools, the press,' established churches, all 
modern improvements and the blesslIlgs of a 
Ohristian civilization, are not able to give $1 
each to send the gospel to others ? 

We publish the' following interesting let
ter, in order that our readers may see the 
possibilities of continued enlargement in our 
mission work; and 'in the hope that at no 
very distant day, some one may go there to 
preach the gospel and help advance the 

4: Though not a wealthy people, 'we are 
not poor, but occupy the cOTeted position 
between the extremes. At the same time we 
have some men of means and liberality that 
are taking hold of our benevolent and de
nominatlOnal undertakings in a commenda· 
ble manner. What we need is that nQt only 
the rich shall give generously, but that the' 
many who give little or nothing shall become 
regular contributors as the Lord has, and 
shall prosper them. Last year 11,111 B~p
tists, in Rhode Island, reported *25,'912 69 
for missions, or an average per member of 
*2 33. If our w,hole ,denomination should 
do as much individually, we should be able 
to more than double our present work in~ 
stead of lessening it. 

5. Thie is an opportune time. The eyes 
of the world are turned upon us as never be
fore. ' To-day, thousands who have learned 
of late, through our publications, of the ex
istence of a Ohristian, Protestant denomina
tion of Sabbath-keepers, are taking oU,r 
measure, and the world estimates the merits 
of a cause largely by its success. There is 
'nothing Ilke it to inspire faith, and if the 
cause is a worthy one, success depends more 
upon thought, work, and'heart put into it, 
than upon anything else. "God helps him 
who helps himself." 

It is not desirable to be represented' by 
laggards. The ~ruth will not fail, for God 
is underneath it; but unworthy, slothful 
servants may, though they attach themselves 
to a good cause. " Then shall there enlarge
ment and deliveJ::ance arise from another 
place," but they "shall be destroyed, and 
who knoweth whether" the Seventh-day Bap
tists are "come to the kingdom for such a 
time as this." The test Will, ,reveal, and 
every man will be rewarded according to his 
labor. 
, Judaism wasnotprogJ;~ssiveor missionary, 
and was outg:t:,own by (Jhris,tia.nity., If Sev
enth-day Baptists keep apace with Ohristian-. 
ity they must be missionary. Oan we be 
called such if, while Our Great Leader gave 
his whole life to the world, we are not indi
vidually willing to give one day in a year to 
the adva.ncement of missions? We spend a 
holiday in celebrating this or that event. If 
those that are members of our churches or 
Sabbath-schools, and are not' doing as much, 
will give the earnings of one day in a year to 
the Missionary Society it could doubtless 
crirry on its work. . 

The missionary zeal of the denomination 
is gagued by the Ohristian spirit in the 
churcheil.' They are the soil. In the dawn 
of the first directly missionary organization 
near the beginning of this cen tury, the de
nomination showed great internal vigor, as 
evinced by the report of 1806, which showed 
a net increase of about ,300, with a previous 
membership of 1,212, or 25'per cent gain. 

In 1843 there was a revival of the mission
ary spirit, and, the present Society was Qr· 
ganized; that year there was a repoJ;ted net 
increase of 717 members in our churches. 
The missionary spirit is the natural fruit of 
religious revivals. 

"When Frances Xavier, the Jesuit, called 
the Apostleof the Indies, proposed his mis
siGn, his friends tried by every possible rep
resentation Gf· the. dangers and hardships 
involved, to deter ;him from gOing. He re
r---. 'The most tractable and opulent na

,will not want for preachers; but this is 
for m~, because others will not undertake it. 
If the cGuntry abounded in odoriferous woods 
and mines of' gold, all ,dangers would be 
braved in order to procnre them. Should 
merchants, then" be more in~repid than mis
sioI)a!ies ? Shall these . :unfortunate people 
be exoluded from -the blessings of salvation? 
It is true they are very barbarous and brutal, 
but even were they more so, he who. <»01·con
v.ert even stones into children of Abl"aham, 
ca.nnotlle soften their hearts? 

"Should I be instrum~ntal in the salvation 
but one of them, I 'shlluld . tkink myself 

~ell recompensed for all the labors and dan
by which you endeavor to affright me. ,,, 

His said he led not one only"but 10,000 
into his church. . 

:Have we not as muc~.gospei truth as xa
vier, aDdis not God.as Willing. t9work thrOugh 

. 'faUh and zeal,. .shallwe 

How will the people answer the question, 
Must. we retrench? If I catch correctly the 
re,sponse that arises from the heart- of every 
child of our Great Shepherd in this denom
ination, it is this-" Not if it only depends 
upon my bearing my proportion, shall one 
ambassador of the gospel be recalled." 

I have that faith in the piety and zeal of 
our people to believe that if the subject is 
properly presented, before our gathering at 
Milton next September, such progress wili 
have been made towlLrd canceling the indebt
edness of the Society, that an advance will be 
the order all along the lines instead of a re
treat.' Let pastors present the cause to the 
people, and each one do his part, that God 
may not curse us as ~e did Meroz, "oecause 
they came not to the help of the Lord against 
the mighty." -.-

FROB! J. W., MORTON. 

, CAHEBON, Hall Co., ~eb., June 19,1886. 

I am requested by Philo Greene and wife
and Mrs. . E. S. Oraudall, members of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of Adams 'Cen
tre, N. Y., but who reside at this place, to 
ask you if yeu could not come, or send some 
Gne to preach for us at this place. The 
above parties say that they are willing to 
board a Seventh-day Baptist minister six 
months free of charge. The spirit of truth 
is working on the 4earts of the people at thIS 
place, so that they are even searching the 
Scriptures to see if the Sabbath was ever 
-changed from the seventh to the first day of 
the week. The question is agitated not 
alone bet~en Sabbath-keepers and First
day folks, but is working so thoroughly in 
the hearts of the members of the" Chris
tian" and Methodist Episcopal Ohurches 
t.hat they are led to exclaim' that, if the 
seventh day is the Sabbath, they are willing 
to accept it. Anv way, they wantlto .hear a 

CmCAGO, ILL., 439 Ogden Avenue, I Seventh-day Baptist minister. The ICe is 
June 2,1886. f surely broken and I believe that there could 

I h 'th be a Seventh-day Baptist church at this 
. ereWl present my report for the quar:' place. Although deprived of church privi-

ter ending May 31, 1886., leges we are working for the Sabbath cause 
Immediatelv after rendering my last quar- and the advanc£:ment 01 Ohrist's kingdom 

terly report, I came to Ohicago ann.· com. here on earth. 
menced operations in this part of the field, We saw, through the SABBATH RECORDER, 

. that you were to be at Garwin, Iowa~ at the 
whICh I had been obliged to leave almost Association and thought you might arrange 
without care. during the preceding six to come on out here. If you can come or 
months. I found the Mission School in send some one please let us know. 
good condition, under the flijthful manage- Yours, 
ment or its offic~rs and teachers. All through , JOHN 1. GOODRICH. 
this qllarter, with the exception of the past - • • 
few days spent in attendance upon the Qllar- THE British and Foreign Bible Society cir· 
terly Meeting at Utica, Wis., I have been culated last year, in France, 176,854 copies 
busy in this city. of the Bible, Testaments, and portions of 

My work has consisted of, 1, aiding in the the Sc:ipt.ure~. Fifty-five actiTe men are 
conduct of the Mission School' 2 preaching now distrIbuted throughout the country, 
Sabbath afternoons, ,'after the' close of the constantly on the move, selling the Scrip
school sessions; 3, visiting families and in- . tures. They have little faith in the useful. 
dividuals in different parts of the city, and ness of books given away, finding. that they 
looking up those who: are, ~or have 'been, '1.1ttle v~luea, and easily surrendered to' 
Sabbath-keepers, but have not been' in the the priest to be torn up and burned. 
habit of meeting with us; 4, trying to get a ' One reads with astonishment, in, the 'aim
hearing for our principles in the papers; 5, pIe narratives of these men, of the coarse and 
attending Bible-readings . and prayer-mi!et- hatred of the Bible, 'still found in that 
ings in private houses. I have also preached France which, at a distance, seems to.glow 
one Sunday evening for one of the city pas- with such a light of intelligence and aIt. 
tors, with whom I have formed a pleasant A colporteur from the Eastern'· Division 

uaintance. writes: 
"In the great Iron works of Fraisons, 

I have found three sisters who keep the where above two thousand men are employed, 
Sabbath with more or less strictness, two of the masters, are ruled by the Jesuits,. 
whom lire members of Seventh-daY" Baptist and I could do nothing." From Marseilles: 
churches. '·The other is, or has been, a "Many a time I have been grossly insulted. 

• • • A carpenter ejects me from his shop, 
member of a First-day Baptist I church. I enraged. 'Be o:ff with your Jesus Ohrist! I 
hope to see these identified with us and our am sure you don't believe a word yourself.' 
work at no distant' day. Several of our ••• In another quarter are manv faotories, 
workers are waiting for their letters: and but it is not easy to get in. From one the 

master turned me out like a dog, though I 
will join us as soon as they receive them. A was maki~g no ~i8turbance, and. thb people' 
few prefer to retain their membership in were taking theIr meal. At· SIgne I sold 
other churches for the present. One sister twenty-eight volumes in a very short time, 
is ready to be baptized, but, out of deference probably owing to a gIrl who ran before me 
to her husband's wishes, who fears the possi- in the streets, screaming, 'This merchant 
ble unfavorable effect of the ordinance upon sells Protestant books, and the sisters forbid 

you to buy.'~' From La Vendee, a young, 
her delicate health, she has decided to post- intelligent colporteur writes that he had 
pone her offering for a while. Others, who, been ""threatened, insulted, pitched out of 
I had hoped, would have' offered themselves d~ors; one day, nobody would supply me 
before now, are not quite ready. One WIth food; an')ther, no. shoemaker would 
brother, in moderate circumstances, who mend my shoes." But his ~enoe bore 

fruit. In a village where he, sold only 
fel~ himself compelled, a few weeks ago, to two 'festaments during the day, aboye two 
leave the Sabbath for the sake of employ- hundred persons came in the evenin~tohear 
ment, has returned to its ob~ervance. He Mi~ault ·explain wpat the Bible 18. The 
was not a member of our church, but at- malle was present, and would not let M. 

stop. . He ~old that evening all the books he 
tended our meetings. There is 30 good deal had WIth hIm. . ' 
of inquiry about the Sabbath here, as well In Tou.loUBe, where the M'cAll meetings 
as elsewhere. 'have been regularly established, Oolporteur 

N oui~ meets people'" accustomed to Bible 
reading, and -even 'priests who encourage 
their people to buy the" Scriptures and read 
them." . 
. Since the depot of the So.ciety was estab· 
lished in Paris, sixty-five years ago, seven 
and a quarter million copies of the BillIe, in 
whole or in portions, have been issued 
through that agency.-Tke Foreign Mis-
sionary. . 

. 8~ytoBto. ' 
S~ilety~' ~~Dgto '9&rj~'Olll;,hiisJ 

, -. : ' - ~, :. '- . ,-

. , words: 

H But what is the 
be simpler, nothing 
answer to this question •• 
day of rest, a weekly 
clear; but more than so 
not only a ,weekly day 
day of Mst. .' 

What, then,' is the' '" 
meant ~y Jesus? Is it t~ 
served by the Je"sP Nc 
BUS was reproving and, COl 
dOctrine in respect tol 
J eWB, therefore, were mil 
the matter. It was not 

. Jews' institution of Sabb 
JesuB here spoke of. It 

. tion~ . This'is plain from 

. language. He speaks- 0 
for Dian, not Gf somethUl 
himself. Froin the idea 
wha~ perverted by the Je 
to the true .I,rimal idea:-a 
IpriIig fl'om the creative 
, " ,', What cf6&tive word 
lome' creative word Utteil 
of the laW' on Sinai. . Th 
bigheet degree probable; 
~k Qf thit august autl: 
tion'of .• 'U MltJ:nelllt, 



SAlIBATH FOR MAN; 

the case, a demand that God should be repo 
rese~ted in human life by this' attribute" 
call time. This is demanded that men may 
remember God, worship God, love "God, 
obey God. • He oommands us to rest, not as 
the end of sabbatizing, but ,as the means of 
sabbatizing. The Sabbath, therefore, is in-

Or The Fourth Commandment Fundamental, not finitely more than man's rest d~y. The 
Ceremonial. fourth commandment recognizes this· by 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. making man's Sabbath the counterpart of 
God's Sabbath, in l:\is infinite existence. 

Such is the title of a paper in ~he Baptist God's infinite acts a8 Oreator, extended 
Quarterly Review for April, 1886, by Prof. through six days of God's infinite week of 
William O. Wilkinson, of Tarrytown, N. Y. infinite days. Man's week is modeled after 
It is the antidote to a paper which immedi- God's. Man is cominanded to sabbalize as 
ately precedes it, in the same issue of t~e' God sabbatizes, and BECAUSE GOD' SABBA

Review, entitled, "The Lord's Day; In OrI- TIZES. To define the Sabbath as simply a rest 
gin and Aut):lOriLY, a Gospel Institution." day, or sabbatizing as resting, is superficial, 
That paper is by q. 'E. W. Dobbs, D. D., of evasive, incomplete. Nor could one like our 
Oolumbus, Miss. Mr. Wilkinson's paper is author have rested with such a meager defi
important in.several particulars. Be writes nition, had nQt necessity, sitting at his el
aB a Baptist, for' a Baptist periodical. He bow, said, "the deeper, complete definition 
writes to show that'the Sabbath law has of the Sabbath will hold you to the keeping 
never been abohshed, as opposed to the the- of a specific day, and ~f the weekly cycle •. " 
ory of Dr. Dobbs, that the law was tempo- Prof. Wilkinson says that the Sabbath IS 
rary, and ceased to be bi~ding after the com- "the weehly day of rest." There can be 

. ing of Christ. Prof. Wilkinson is a mf\8ter no such definite thing as he thus describes, 
in the use of,l~mguage. In his paper we 'without some authority fixing it. There' is 
have a sample of the very best that can be an infinite difierence between the Sa90ath 
done to build' a foundation for Sunday ob· and the- weekly day of '1'e8~. Prof. Wikinson 
Bervance on the fourth' commandment. The clearly apprehends this fact, and apprehends 
paper is brief. The author aims to defe~d with equal clearness that a sliding scale ~ust 
his propositlon by argument, rather than by be prepared, which will carry the determma
direot references to Scripture. If the ne- tive authority from point to point; otherwise, 
cessity of shaping his argument so as to ad- all are held to the seventh day of the weekly 
mit Sunday in the place of the Sabbath had cyole. He is obliged to admit, in the quo
not been at his elbow, the paper would have tation above, that whether the Sabbath e~
"!leen logical, and h~nce invulnera.ble. T~at isted previous to the giving of the law, It 
necessity compels hIm to say thmgs whIch was distinctly and absolately fixed at the 
break the argument, . and render it ~ failure, giving of the law. Instead of enquiring 
because no chain is 'stronger than ltS weak- what was the understanding of the law, by 
est link. The central point in Mr. Wilkin- those to whom it was given, he next at
Bon's paper is the statement of Ohrist, "The tempts to fortify his position by an examin
Sabbath was made for ,man,'" Of this he ation of the letter of the law, in whioh 

to, makes an interpretation as narrow and 
technical as the most Pcharisaioal. He 
says: 

" 'SIX days shalt thou labor and do all thy 
work' but the seventh day is a Sabbath 
unto 'the Lord thy God.' The Sabbath, 
then, is one day in every ~even d~ys. The 
language fixes the proportIOn of t~me, one
seventh and it also fixes the relatIve order 
in which that seventh of time is to be take~. 
It is to be one day (the smallest natural dI
vision of time) out of seven days. Beyond 
these two things, nothing at all IS deter
mined by the fourth com.m~n~men.t, as to 
what portion of time, when occm;rmg, ~he 
Sabbath appointed is. Everythmg, WIth 
these two exceptions, is absolutely general 
and indeterminate. You are to separate 
and distinguish one whole day out of every 
seven days and make a Sabbat~ of it. We 
may render our statement ~ httle lees am
biguous thus: every succeedmg seventh day 
of our time IS to be a Sabbath. 

"But where shall our count of days be
gin? The fourth commandment ~6es n.ot 
say. The language of our statute SImply IS, 
six days labor, the seventh cease. True, we 
likewise read: '. . 

" , For in six days the Lord made .heaven 
ana earth, the sea, and all that in them is, 
and rested the seventh day; wherefore, the 
Lord blessed the Sabbath-day, and hallowed 
it.' • . ~ . 

"This at first blush, mIght seem '110 Im-
ply that the divine purpose wa.s ~o have us 
begin our count from t~e· fimshmg of the 
creation. But look agam. The . language 

seen to be indefinite. It determmes }lath-

between any indefinite seventh, and the sev- does not sa~ctify the m~ans, an~ an' orthodox 
conclusion will not eave from dI~rep~te, the 

enth. A legitimate iuterpretation would, lame logic tliat is used, in ~eachmg It. In 
also, reco'gnize that the people to whom the all suph matters, we need to remember that 
law was given, understood the law, and yet a brokan argument will not be ~ept fro~ 
understand the law,to apply to the seventh limping by being brace.d with sph:nts of PI-
day of the' universal week •. It would also ous intention. There IS not suffiClen.t prem

ise in the fourth commandment. to YIeld ,the 
recognize' the fact that the latest investiga- Ohril3tian Sabbath as its concluSIOn. 
tions concerning the Babylonian, Assyrian, M P kh t' 

Oblivious of such facts as. r. ar urs and Accadian week, show that the week, as . P f W'lk' 
presents, and. all similar ones, ro., 1 m

known to the Hebrews, and known to all son goes on to repeat, and assert In t?e fol
civilized nations of to-day, was known pre-
vious to the time of:Moses, 'and outside the lowing' words: 

"We conclude, then, that, neither in the 
Hehrew land; that the seventh day of letter nor :in the spirs~ 9f the f!>urth com-
week, Saturn's day, was, by these same mandment, is anything determmed as to 
Babylonians, Assyrians and Accadians recog- what particular day the Sabbath should fall 
nized as a "day of rest for the heart." These on. How shall the point practically be set-
facts, and the traces of the week during the tIed? . 

f "It was settled for the Jews m some way, 
patriarchai period, to say the }east, orm. we know not in what way, f?r it was ~ettled 
strong evidence in favor of the week ~s an in' a way not described; but It was WIth the 
existing institution when the law was given. result of making the last day <?f the week, as 
Philosophy supports this by showing that we now have the week, constItute the Sab
the last day of the universal week is known bath. . No reason thadt w

f 
e khow,. or \t~t :ae 

. I f th ~ need suppose, occurre or c angmg IS -
in aU rep~esentatIve anguages a e:a . 'lection of day-until Ohrist rose from the 
even within the shadows of the pre-hIstorIc dead. - , 
period-by the name Sabbath, or its equiva- "After that great event, the event of 
lent. But if all this be ignored, which ac- Christ's resurrectIOn, 'the .greatest eveb~.that 
curate scholarllhip cannot do, the fact still hr eler e ha~:~edt~r~n~~e; :r~ati~~ve~ 
remains that in the giving of the law.of the ~~::g:~; to Sabbath observance occurred. 
fourth commandment, the week was created, Exactly how" e.actly when, we connot ~ll. 
if it did not betore exist, and farther, that ,The process, and the date of the completing 
in thus adopting the week as an existing of the process, are both somewhat obscure. 

.. . d True they are not so obsoure as the process 
institution, or m creatmg It, ~ud sanctwne of originally fixin upon Saturday as Sabbath 
the week, as much as he sanctIOned ~he Sab- -:but perfectly orear they assuredly are not. 
bath-day within the week. ThIS same No matter. At length, in whatever way, a 
broader interpretation would recognize the change was established. The rest, the pause, 
fact that the week measured by the Sabbath 
has never been set aside, interfered WIth, or 
abolished. Every reader knows full well 
that whatever regard We~esday, Friday or 
Sunday have received in the Christian 
church, they have received, as spec~fic days 
of the one specific, universal, continuous 
week. It is, therefore, more a play upon 
words, to claim that the' fourth command
ment determines nothing except the order 
of time, than it is a broad-viewed interpre
tation of the text of the law, with its neces-
sary surroundings. _ 

When Christ spoke of the Sabbath, when 
he kept the Sabbath, when he pruned the 
Sabbath, when he said, "The Sabbath was 
made for man," he s,Poke of a specific day 
of a specific week. That he spoke of it in a 
higher sense than the Jews were accustomed 
to speak of it, or think of it, is evident; but 
that he spoke of a specifio day is as clear as 
that he spok~ 'at all. The fact that he d~~ 
clares it to have been created, proves that It 
had a definite beginning. All things were 
oreated by him. It must have been created 
'before the giving of the law, or at the giving 
of the law. Mr. Wilkinson claims that it 
was created fa:: man, for all m.en, and for all 
time. Such a specific thing, thus created, 
could never be the indefinite thing which 
Mr .. Wilkinson's theory claims for it. Ac
cording to his theory, the Sabbath may be 
created by any man, or set of men, and made 
to iall at any time, when men choose, by 
taking a seventh day, reckoning from their 
own birth, or from the hour when they be
gan to recognize the validity of the 'fourth 
cO¥1mandment, or from any point when 
individual choice, or the voice of the church, 
or the command of the civil law, or any 
other of mailY things which might arise, 
chances to dictate. Mr. Wilkinson evident
ly avoids this broader diSCUSSIOn' of the la~, 

its surroundmgs, o,f the words of ChrIst 
and their necessary me~ning, especially their 
backward, reaching to the time, when 
Sabbl\th was created,. because the necessity 
sitting at his elbow,' forbade th~ broader 
discussion, lest legifimate conclUSIOns h?ld. 
him to the seventh (Iay of the week" which 
the law ~nforced upon the people to whom 
it, was given. 

This effort to sho,w I that the fourtli:com-

ing. It does not point ont the partIcular 
cons~cutive six days in which God worked, 
and the particular following ~eventh d~y.on 
which he rested; even supposmg the dlVlne 
creative days referred to, ~ere days of t~en
ty-four hours each ..... whJCh comparatively 
few now suppose to haye .been the case. The 
The language, I say, IS m<lefimte.. It cre
stes no obligation beyond. w~at ~ts. te!ms 
fairly contain; and that obhgapIOn IS ,hmited 
to observing a Sabbath alte!' SIX days work, 
as God observed a Sabbath after his six days' 
labor in creation-whatever t;he !ength, of 
those great days of God may hay~ oeen. . 

"To say that when, at the glVlng of the 
Law on Mount Sinai, the fre~h start was 
taken-if a fresh start was, mdeed, then 
taken-the Sabbath-day must have been one 

an unbroken series of seven days, counted 

mandment is an indefinite. document is just
ly rebuked by the following extract from a 
Ap.rIDon bv Chas. H. Parkhurst, preached in 

Madison Square Presbyterian Church, 

I."";"'"" the close of creation, is, for 'ought I 
can see, pure assumption. Such may have 
been the case, but that the case must have 

u.w ... I been such, what is there to show?" 

New York, Jan. 24; 1886:. 
\ ~ 

" I know it has been rep~atedly said that 
aU that is meant and intended is that a se"!
enth of time .should be kept. holy. That IS. 
not all that It means, and m:tends. '.Som~
thing more than the. proportIOn 'of tlme IS 
aimed at. .We do not keep the fou~th como' 
mandment by hallowing one day m "".Cll,. I 
unless it is the'seventh day that we hallow. 
The seventh day is specified, and the re~!>n 
for specifying it is specified, ,and. every cliild 
who intelligently knows the commandments 

tell' why it is that it 'Wll8 the s~v~nth 
rather than the sixth day that was·oraamed 
and consecrated to holy uses. "' . 

"And, as Christi~·teachers and preach-
let me say, we 'want to ourselves 

even' loose 8~IUW'" a doc-

the VIJ'Jlll'. 



"I HOLD that Christian peace abounds 
Where charity is seen; that when 

We climb to heaven, 'tIS on the rounds 
Of love to men." . --

AN opportunity is soon to be furnished to 
people living along the line of the Western 

" .:'., Division of the Erie Ra.ilroa.d, to make an 
"'excursion to the far-famed Ohautauqua Lake. 

': .. Those interested will consult our special no· 
'tiee column, this week. . --.. 

WE learn with sorrow that Eld. Thomas 
'.: Fisher, of De Ruyter, has finished his earth· 
. ly labors. We ha've not the particulars of 
. his death, but presume thlit some one will 

, furnish a suitable sketch of his life, labors 
: !icand death for publicat~on. Eld. Fisher has 

served the chnrch at Ouyler Hill faithfully 
, and acceptably for a long time. He was 
'.' not widely known among our people, but, 
, wherever known, he was highly esteemed. _.-
" THE name of O. A. S. TEmple is not alto-

. '. gether a strange one to the readers of the 
,', . RECORDER. This brother is a Congrega

; tionalist, who, two or three years ago, em-
, braced'the Sabbath and, in 10nlinesB, has 

since, been keeping it. Our readers will be 
. pained to learn that a son of brother Tem
-'ple, a man somewhat over 40 years of age, 

", , ;was killed in a railroad accident, at Deerfield, 
" , "Mass., two or thre{l months ago. .Bro. Tem

,'.' pIe, feeble in health and adv.ancad in year!!, 
~. :is suffering much from this terrible shock, 

, in which, we are sure, he has the sympathies 
;iuid prayers of many of our readers. He is 

, '·spending· the snmmeI' at Lebanon' Springs, 
N._ Y., 'and promises something for our col

."u:mIls, as soon as Malth will' permit. 

peo~ 

. --
THREE notices respectjlg the General 

Oonference appear in our special notice 
column. The, just is from the Treasurer, 
who informs us that' not one-half of the 
.churches have yet paid the assessment made 
at last session, for the expenses of that ses
sion. He would like to settle the bills for 
last Conference before those of the next ses
sion are upon him, but he cannot do ~o 
without the money. The second is from 
:the Corresponding Secretary, who,is anxious 
to get prompt and complete reports from all 
the churches that he may give a faithful ex
hibit of the 'religious condition of the 
churches, the "The Summary Clf Oommu
nications from the Churches," which he is 
instructed by the Oonference to make. This 
he cannot do unless the churches report 
promptly to him. The third is from the 
committee tp secure reduced fare to the 
conference at Milton, next September. This 
committee report that arrangements are 
made with. the'New York Lake Erie and 
Western company to take' passengers from 
New York and intermediate points to Ohi
cago and return for one and one-third fare; 
and with the Ohicago and North·Western 
company to t~ke and returl:l p~ssengers from 
all points on their lines at one and one-fifth 
fare. We hope these notices will be hee~ed 
by all whom they may ~oncarn. ' 

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED. , 
The suggestion of a special eftort to raise 

a dollar apiece to meet the present emergen
cy of our societies, seems to be taking' root. 
One brother writes, "I see you haven't for
gotten that 'western brother's' suggestion for 
raising funds for the societies. Well, I 'am 
ready now to pay tmy dollar, Jond not only 
that, I am going to try and ge~ the whole 
church to do the same, at least the resident 
members. I like the plan in your 'SDl'ieiaLi 
Plea' of last week. The most we need, I 
think, is a plan,an w!rich Wl.l can all agree to 
act in unison. Continue to urge that plan. 
I.let every pastor, make a mighty effort to 
accomplish that r€sult in his own church, 
and in four weeks we will never knpw we 
had a debt. I begin the campaign next 
Sabbath with a sermon on 'Giving,' or 
'Giving in Hard Times.' " 

The pastor of the Pawoatuck Ohurch, in 
Westerly, has begun the special effort; the 
pastor of the First Alfred Ohurch heartily 
approves the plan, and is to open the cam· 
paign with a sertp,on next Sabbath; and a 
private letter from a friend informs us that 
Bro. Huffman presented the matter to the 
people of Jackion Oentre, last Sabbath in a 
stirring sermon on the work of the Mission
ary and Tract Societies. We have no doubt 
that many others are taking up the work in a 



"&nd papers, se,nt from Amerioa, have·,.u.",,££,.1 
the means of starting this good, work. In 
ne case a brother in America continued to 
~end some papers to some of his relatives, 
and wrote to them abont it. but heard not)!-' 
iug irom them, and supposed his efforts had 
been fruitless; but shortly a company of over 
thirty embraced the truth and commenced 
to ohsene the ,Sabbath of, the Lord, the 
Seventh· day. 

The cause of God meets oppositIon 
and many diffic~lties. ,but it is going to 
prosper because it is his truth, an~ th~ pow
ers of darkness canuot prevail against it. 
Ontl day, as I was walking the streets of 
Urebro, a brother pointed out to me the 
prison cell, where ,a certain brother, Ros
qvist, had been shut up twice for ,preaching 
the truth. This was probably as good a 
testimony in favor of the truth as any 
preachmg could have been. When the Bap
tists arose in Sweden they, shared much of 
that experience. This seems to be a natural 
result of the acceptance Of ~he truth of God 
in this country. 

From the conference this year there went 
out two ordained ministel's an\,! four colport
urea to devote their entire time to the bleBB
ed work of spreading truth, both by preach
ing and distributing books, tracts, 
papers; but- there is still need for more 
laborers, for the :fiel~s are ripening for the 
harvest, and doors are opening from many 
quarters for the, reception Qf truth; hea~ta 
are thirsting for the Word of God. WIth 
the blessing and power of God, thOse' who 
are yet in darkness. concerning thi:.i truth, 
will soon rejoice in it, and be prepared for 
the glorious and soon.coming kingdom of 
God. The work tha.t is done in, the name 
of Jesus and for his glory is never done iu 
vain. It is wonderful to notice how even 
little labors have been blessed to good re
sults. May we, therefore, labor on in the 
canse of God, and trust the results with 
him. If we feel a burden Io!.' the salvation 
of souls, and labor in the strength of God to 
this end, "we shall doubtless come rejoic
ing in the day ot God, bringing our sheaves 
with us." If our time to labo. is but short, 
let us be the more earnest. H we do not 
fulfill our mission, God will rai~e up others to 
carryon his work. God is not dependent 
on us for his work, but he loves us and gives 
us the privilege of working and of b,eing 
co·laborers with him. May it not be that 

, we nave failed to meet the requirements of 
Godl H Let no man take thy crown." 

O. W. PEARSON. 

; S,!;OCXHOLM, Sweden, July 0, 1886. 

UNCLunD PROFERTY, 

To the Editor of the BAlIBATR R1iCOBDlIB. 

- -RESULUTIONS. 

L. M. C. 

In Plainfleld, N. J., on the morning of July 18, 
1886, JANE DUNN, relict of John D. Titsworth, en· 
tered into rest in the 77th year of her age. !neura 
ble disease had made her apartial invalid for many 
months past, but there was no indication of her im· 
mediate departure. She retired in usual health 
previous evening, and p88Bed away in the early morn· 
ing without waking. It was such a going home as she 
would have chosen, and perfectly fitted to her char· 
acter and ripe, Christian experience. She was mar· 
ried to JohnD. Titsworth in 1882. who went home 
1871>. Ber house and heart made an .. open home," 
to which a large circle of friends and ~uaintances 
were ~ways welcome, and always glad to go. The 
central purpose of her life was to M'N othirt. One 
who had known her many years bore high tribute of 
praise when he said, "I always felt that I must do 
nothing rude or improper in her presence." She 
was extremely fond' ot children, of flowers, of 
friends, and mementos of-friendship. Her home 
was filled with the la.tter. She had been a life, long 
member of the Seyenth da.y Baptist Church, and 
found sincere deli~ht in the services of God's house. 
She was last at church at the afternoon service of 
"Children's da~" on the last Sabbath in-June. Her 1. The open fields, O. D. Sherman. 
faith was well expressed in the words, chosen by 2. The relation of Uie churches to our benevolent 
herself, as the text for her funeral service: "My sOcieties; Mrs. I. L. Cottrell.' , , 
grace is sufficient for thee." 2 Cor. 12 : 9. Her trust 3. The qualificationS 'needed fori our work as a 
made real the words of Longfellow, in &sig1l4titm, people, Mis. E. Darrow. 
which was aJavorite poem with her. ' General remarks. ' ' 
.. There is no death I , What seems so is tranaitlOnj t)unday afternoon 2.30 .'clock, paper, Loyalty to 

Tins life of mortal breath - our chureh covenant, H. Stillm&n., ' 
Is but a suburb ot the life Elysian, : 'Sunday evemnJt, 7.30 o'clock, sermon, I. L. Oot~ 

Whose portal we call death.", A. H. L. trell., 
At Rockville, R. I., July -20, 1886, with con. ,0. U. WHrn'OBD, &cr~tMy. 

eumption. WILLIAX HENRy, Bon of Charles H. ~d 
Bally D. Saunders, in the 19th year ,of his age. This 
youth has, for a year past, been a great sufferer. 
Fond parents, brothel'il, sisters and friends bestowed 
faithful care tJU;.fbe last. ThoUih not a public pro· 
fessor of ~oii'). he has left brig~t and comforting 
evidence that be is at rest. The funeral was attentf
ed at the church by: a large congregation where the 
writer o1Bciated and preached from the words, "And 

'answeied, It is welL" 2 Kirigs 4: 26. J. R '-:-";;;';""-'--:::---,--'---;'-;';"",......;-;"'--'-..,....,.,.."""';';""-";" 
/,UlMU. D: D., assisted In the service. Burial near 



After the storm, a calm; _ 
, After the bruise, a balm; 

For the ill brings good,' in the Lord's own time, 
And the sigh becomes the psalm. 

After the drought. the dew; 
After the cloud, the blue. , 

For the sky will smile in the sun's gOQd time, ! And the earth grow glad and new. 

, Bloom is the heir of blight, 
. Dawn is the child of night, 

And the rolling change of the busy world 
Bids the wrong yield back the right. 

Under the fount of ill 
Many a cup doth fill. 

And the patient lip, though it drinketh oft, 
Finds only the hitter still. 

Truth seemeth oft to sleep, 
Blessings so slow to reap. 

. Till the hours of waiting are weary to bear, 
And the courage is hard to keep. 

Nevertheless, I know, 
Out of the dark must grow 

Sooner or later, whatever is fair. 
. Since the heavens have willed it so. -.-

HOW LOTTIE HELPED. 

" Then give her a pl~8sant surprise as well " Why, ~anrpa, she ain't smiling t 
as rest by setting the kitchen in order before· looking a8 straight-:-" '. 
she comes in," buzzed the little voice close "There, there, 18ss, you don't see. I say 
at hand. when she was smiling as she is now, and the 

" l'leaaed nol; himself." _ dimples danced and deepened and her eyes 
The red letters of the calendar seemed to sparkled and she shook her queenly he~d, 

glow before Lottie's eyes, but it wasn'\; that; th~m .gold.en curls wou~d always. fall lIke 
it was only those red' bell-peppers that had glIttermg rmgs, and she was beautiful as an 
toppled on to the floor from "the window- angel-look at ,her now, Jass." , 
sill. " "Why, gran'pa, she's just the same all the 

"I'll do it. Mother will have her hands time. "I'll go and ask mamma." . 
full with the vegetables and pies and the •. And sht' ran away to tell them, W:Ith great 
dinner. It's a pity if I am not willing to tears in her eyes, that grandpa saId grand
give her a little extra lift in the work now ma's hair in the pld picture was prettier than 
and then." hers . 

The shade hat went up on a nail with'a They left him alone with her. To him 
toas;off came the dainty cuffs and tiny ruffied she was never old. He sees the face of the 
apron, and in place-broadly covering the long ago, the fairest of all to him. " 
neat school-dress-went on her big checked He holds the picture so that the sunbeams 
apron. will fall among the golden curls, and gazes 

" I hope mother will dress the ngetables with all of a lover's pride upon the vision of 
before she comes into the ::.:itchen, and then beauty. Unconsciously his hand brushes the 
I shall have. plenty of. time to straighten picture as if stroking back one of the stray
things before she sees it," thought Lottie, mg curls his "fancy sees. He kisses it again 
softly latching the cellar door, that the clat- and agam, murmuring the fond love names, 
ter of pans and whisk of broom' might not and whispering words nq other on earth must 
reach her mother's ears. hear. His heart is thrilled with the passion 

A sh!lodow fell across the kitchen window, spell. His' soul is free from the thrall ,of 
and'looking up Lottie saw her mother c8.rry- years and lives Iidts own immortal youth. 
ing from the roll-way a .basket of vegeta- The form that he knows so well and the face 
bles c!!oreful]y selected from last year's sand- that is fairest of all have never ch:anged in 
packed supplies to the cool shade of the lilac all the years to love's sweet idolatry. _ 

. " Did you ever see snch a looking room I" trees in the back yard, there to dress them The angel that smiles from the golden curls 
The sharply accented exclamation sprang for the dinner pot.. and the spirit that worships in d"teless youth 

from the red lIps of a young girl as she Broom and dish cloth, wing and dust-pan- are joined in a heavenly mystery.-Ourrent. 
crossed the threshold of the old red farm- how they flew that next half hour t 
house kitchen on her way to s'chool. The warped, forked hand of the old clock 
, Very pretty and wholesome Lottie Emery pointed the quarter to nine before the jaunty 

looked, as iha came lightly tripping down- sun-hat came down, and Lottie lightly tripped 
stairs, acroii the shaded, ord£rly dining- through the red-framed door-way of the 
room, in her 3iry suit of nun's veiling and kitchen on.her way to school. 
graceful sun-h3t knotted about with a. wide A little later in the day, deep in the intri-
blue sash. cacies of geometry and the bewildering dates 

Early risen were the inmates of this busy of history, in the cooler temperature of the • 
farm home; and not three fourths of an },lour breezy school room, out ,of mind went the • 
before Lottie had left that same wide, low remembrance of her morning's kindness. 
ceHed kitchen in " apple.pie" order, which Only once she thought of it, and that was in 

, was her favorite term for scrupulous neat- ·the noon hour when little Johnny Andrews 
· neSi and orderly arrangement of a room. 'confid~nti~lly whispered t~ a cla~smate that 

.H Cleaning up" after breakfast was always "ma IS gomg to have a ' bIled dISh' for sup-
Lottie's work, and so, too, was the care_of per." , 
the dining. room and chambers. Very sel- Lottie smiled. thinking of the vegetables 
dom did the old Townsend clock, perched she had seen losing their rough coats in the 
on one end of the kitchen mantle, whirr for shadows of the lilac trees that morning; and 
eight o'clock in the long summer mornings, "I wonder what mother said when she came 
bnt it found Lottie's tasks neatly accomp- in and foun<i the revolution in her kitchen I" 
lished and she at liberty to commence her was the thought that set her bright eyes t 

THE FLOWERS. 

Bright they bloom, and do not shrink 
~y the eddying river brink, 
Where the birds fly down to drink. 

Soft they color mountains steep, 
Safe beyond the farthest leap . 
@f the nimble mountain sheep. 

Lonelv to the crag they cling, 
Where the surge is echoing, 
And the sea·bird plumes its wing. 

Thick they cluster by the side. 
Of hot roads, all dusty dried, 
Smiling sweetly, open·eyed. 

Tend"rly they bow their head 
Over graves where lie the dead, 
And soft raining tears are shed. 

-Paatbn Hood. 

GOSPEL SYSTEM. 
half-mile walk to school. dancing as she passed to her desk. 

I This mMning it wasn't quite eight, yet " Dear child I God bless the dear child! " System in the gospel means the same 'lS 
heds had been aireil and made, chambers and was jnst what her mother said a.s she en-oored system in any kind of business. , We do not 
kitchen put to rights, the dining-room swept the kitchen, heated and tired; wearily think- refer especially to creeds and ceremonies, 
and dusted, fresh flowers picked for the par- ing of the work that must be met before but to the gospel itself. There are two im
lor 'vases, aud she, lunch-basket and book- noon. portant factors in the gospel system, faith 
strap in hand, ready for school; but on the Oh, it was such a help, and so restful for and labor. Faith comes first, and then the 
kitchen threshold she paused in dismay. that hurried, discouraged mother to find her injunction is, "Go ye into all the 'world and 

, "Such a looking room! Who did it ?" kitchen in order, and her sink cleared of its preach my gospel." 
Well, that gJ:eat stack of milk pans,smeared stack of milk-pans. Labor for the Master should be performed 

low water even a greater proportion, leaving 
less than one-fourth of. the whole span for 
waterway. Houses were built'on each-.side 
of the bridge, connected by large arches of 
timber that crossed the street. In July, 1212, 
a fire in the city !lot one end of the bridge 
brought great crowps of people upon the 
bridO'e; the building at the other end then 
caught fire and cut off all way of escape, so 
that over 3,000 persons were killed, being 
trampled on, burned or drowned. In 1300 
the bridge was again -restored, but was thrice 
subsequently burned 'andrebuiJt, in 1471, In 

1632 and in 1725. In 1756 all the houses 
upon the bridge were pulled down. In 1822 
the corporation advertif:1ed for designs for a 
a new bridge, that made by John Rennie was' 
approved"and the work was executed by his 
Bons, John and George. 'The first pile was 
driven 200 feet to the west of the old bridge 
March 15,1824; the first stone was laid June 
15,1825, and the bridge was opened by King 
William IV., August 1,1831. This ·bridge 
is quite an imposing, structure of granite; it 
has a total length of 928 feet, with five ellip
tical arches, the span of the center arch be· 
ing'152 feet. The cost of \ the bridge was 
£506,000.-Inter. Ocean. _.-

THE CZAR'S LETTER. 

A party of Russian engineer officers vent
ured into the hostile Territory of Bokhara, 
with the hope of surveying.a portion of it 
before they ",ere discovered. But they were 
compelled to relinquish their design on the 
appearance of an overwhelming force of Bok
hariote horsemen,· who quickly surrounded 
them. Seeing that resistance was impossi
ble, the Russian leader advanced with friend
ly greetings and announced himself as a spe
cial envoy from the Ozar to the Ameer, and 
in· that character demanded to be led into the 
presence of that important personage. The 
rose worked like a charm, and the party made 
a triumphant entry into the capital, escorted 
by their captors. With due ceremony the gen· 
tlemen'were admitted to an audience, and the 

.chief officer, with dignity and impressiveness, 
conveyed assurances of profound regard from 
the Ozar of all the Russias to hIS royal 
brother, and concluded by presenting his own 
gold watch and silver-handled knife to the 
savage despot as gifts from his august master 
·to the Ameer. Everything was proceeding 
smoothly, when the Asiatic King upset the 
whole business by asking for the Czar's let
ter •. He knew how sllch matters were always 
conducted-of course the Ozar had accom
panied his gifts by a letter. At this demand 
the self-a.ppointed ambassador turned as pale 
as death, and stood the picture of mute de· 
spair. But a young subaltern at his side 
came to the rescue. With almost a preter
natural presence of mind, he drew forth 1,1is 
pocket-book and carefully unfolded an old 
play-bill 'Of the Alexander theatre, at St. 
Petersburg, and coolly read from it an im
aginary letter of congratulation, winding up 
by handing it to the Ameer, with a profound 
obeisance. His Eminence of Bokhara had 
already seen the Ozar's name appended to 
official documents, and was entirely satisfied 
by the sight of the huge line" Alexander" 
at the top of the bill, together with the doub
le ea.gle of. Russia, and the precious play
bil~ was reverently. deposite~ among the ar· 
chIVes of Bokhara, where It probably re
mains to this day, a source of wonder and 
amusement. . --

OBEYING OUR GUIDE. 

'with bonny clapper inside and out, ,that Lot- f' The dear, dear child!" Lottie little knew systematically, u.;der the guidance of the 
tie's tired-faced mother had just brought how often she was in her mother's thoug~t· Holy Spirit •. One gospeUaborer economizes 
from the milk· cellar and piled into the sink that day, and how her loving attempt to bft his time, while another will make a great 
till leisure-no, not leisure, who ever heard a burden from her mother set a little bird display and do very little. There must be a 
of leisure in a farm house kitchen in the sum· singing in that heart all day as she toiled; constant abiding in Ohrist. The haptism of 
mer time P-till she found a hurried oppo):- for love lightens labor, and these mothers, the Holv Ghost is our power, and we must 
tunity to wash them-helped in the confu- never forget, never overlook or cease to have power to"do this required work. The 
sion; and that litter of ash shavings hy the hunger for expressions of love and sympathy Master's last· words to his disciples were: 
wood box, that father Emery had seattered from the dear ones of their household unto "Ye shall receive power after that the Holy 
there not ten minutes before, as he whittled whom they minister unceasingly and uucom- Ghost is come upon you," etc. Therefor, 
'an ox-goad while he chatted with "mother" plainingly; but in many and many a home, without this baptism we are void of J>ower. 
a moment, added to the chaos; and. the un- all too lata, this lovingly expressed sympathy We cannot justly find fault with the mstro
washed churn, also from the milk' cellar, and tender care (lOmes. ments God uses to accomplish his work; for he 
with dasher and ladle and dripping butter When the tired feet are still, the hands has given us all gifts" by the same Spirit;" 
paddles tilted across the top, waIting for crossed in strange whiteness and idleness, the and the foot need not. say to the eye, " I ~ave 
those same tireles~ mother han~s and hot wa- sweet lips, that never before in all our life- no need of thee," fo~ the foot must be gUIded 
tet, added not a httle to the dIsorderly state time refused to answer us or be dumb to.our by the eye.. The different departments ~ of 
of affaus; and the overturned box of red entreaties mute and cold' then all too late the work must be kept up. A success~ul 
hell-peppers in the open window, with dirt we wake to her worth and bitterly regret w~ general has his plans arranged before enter· I went up a gleat mountain yesterday, 
sifting along the ledge and across the floor- had not" made mor~ of our mother" when ing upon a campaign. So we might regard more than ten thousand feet high. On my 
the combined work of a hungry, foraging she was with us !-Quiver. the dlfierent fields as so many campaigns way there was pointed out to me a place 
hen and the June breeze-helped in the clut- which the great general manages through where a friend of mine met with a severe ac-
t~r; and a big slop pail by the sink, and a his servants. 'd t f M 'd' h d 1 
train of little slops across the floor leading The great trnths of the .gospel aa written b~e~n hi~. ew years ag9' y gul e a a so 
from the well to the water pail on the sink told HER PICTURE. in the Bible are to be unearthed and quar- "How did it happen P" said I. ' 
even big Rover, as he indignantly lifted his ried by God's ministers, not by might nor The reply was: " He did not obey his 

· clumsy feet from the slops to track them " What are you looking at, gran'pa P" power of our own, but" by my Spirit saith guide. He would go by a way against which 
across the bell-p~pper's dirt-sifting over the "Her picture, lass." ~~e ~?rd." ." The.Spirlt .he~peth our infirm- I warned him." . 
fi?or, that carel~ss Fred had for once ~ronght "What makes you look at gran'ma's pict- lties, and Will gUIde .us m Judgment. as to, Even so, thought I, we must obey our 
hIS moth~r.a p~11 of water. ure so much P Oan't you' member how she when and where~ how much or how lIttle to heavenly Guide, if we would journey safely. 

But thIS patIent, ever-busy mother, wher,e looked when she was 'live P," do. We c.omplam of l~anness and constant Faith is implicit reliance, and' thIS implies 
was s~e ? . "" Yes, lass, but it fades away; fades so wea~n~ss m tpe L~~d s work. B;emember unquestioning obedience. We must go only 

A pIle of pIe-plates ~ankmg the heaped quickly my heart is unsatisfied. I can see Ohrist s teaching. Ye ~ha1L !eCeiVe powe~ where our Saviour leads us •. We are sure to 
pan of flour on the long kItc~en table, another her in the picture a~d look at ,her a long after ~haii th~ Hol~ Ghost IS come upon you. stumble if we leave his side.-Nefoman Hall. 
pan of p,repared p1!-mpkin and prepared time." In thIS, self IS slam, and we say, "None of 
'.' mixing' and cream, gave promise that pies "What makes you 'Yant to so much, self and all of Thee." . We need not eJ:pect 
were under way. The cellar door standing gran~pa P The face is old and wrinkled-" God to give us power until we comply with 
open, and the big dinner·pot jarring its iron " No, no, lass 1 You don't see 1 The his terms in the gospel system. It is a tho~
cover with impnsoned steam, and a flank of face is fair and round, and the roses come ough system of God~ven laws, and· thIS 
corned beef over the hot stove, nQisily testi· and go in her cheeks like they always did system mus~ be ado:(lted by everyone who 
fied that the hous~mother was in the cellar when I looked at her long." would come mto the mner court. May God 
foraging for vegetables. " "Why, gran'pa! Her cheeks are wrink- help us to do so.-4ay. 

" 1 should think ,mother would stifle work- led and sunk in and-" . __ . _ .......... _~_ 
, ing all the' forenoon in the sweltering kitch- "What's the matter ,with thee, lass t 
en 1~' Lottie exclaimed, reachIng for her sun Don't I know her face.? I can see it as plain 
umbrella that hung on the wall. . as the day I kissed it first in the orcbard 

"Better help her by putting the kitchen path long, long ago. Them's dimples you 
to rights," whispered "the little voice that see in her cheeks, lass. Roguish dimples 
sometimes gives an' unpleasant jog to onr that always laugh to gladden the heart that 
thoughts. " You will ,ha.ve plenty of time sees them. And that rose in her. hair-" 
before school, and only think of the surprise 
a.nd pleasure it would give her ! ", . 

,·A little scowl came between Lottie's pretty 
blue eyes. " It's not my work' to wash the 
milk dishes, nor is it my· fault if the kitchen 
is all in a cllltter. _ I am sure I put it in ap
"ple.pie order' n()t an. hour ago"-the little 

· foot poised over the plank doorstep. 
'1', ¥'For even Ohristpleasednothimself." 

-,'" should that S~ripture'passage flash in 
, " . . ,then P-. the day's verse on the lit-

.' 'tIe calendar that hung just, 
Lottie had .read it with 

pa'use,Q, in her dusting 
"veliterds~v'l! 

shine like gold.'" 
" Why gran'pa, it's all straight 

gray-" 
"No, no, lass. Don't I saa them P They 

_.-
lfHE CONJURER'S TESTAMENT. 

-' 
There was once a man· who used ,to go 

home to.his heart-H,Know·.ye' not that the 
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God.'" . 

He ga.ve up his conjUring, and followed 
some honest trade, and'for months he went 
uJ> and down· England with the arrow of con. 
vICtion stlcking fast in his heart; and then 
through the kindly counsels of a town mia: 
s10nw:y in ~anchester, he was ~rought to 
put hIS trust m the Lord J eSllS'as hIS Saviour 

I do. not know whether he is alive or not 
now, but when lsst I saw him he was earning 
an ;honest livjng in the east of London. He 
used to make braces, and sell them on the 
pavement and ,of ten as he looked up to the 
crowd that watched him and his work, as he 
offered the' braces for sale, he would speak 
some homely earnest words about the Lord 
Jesus and the' lleed of seeking him aA a Sav-
iour.-W; P. Lockhart. \ 

THE STREAM IN THE WOODS. 

Bright stream" that wanders here and there, 
Laughing the whole day long. 

Your voice across the woodland calls 
Like a remembered song. , 

Here, aS,of yore, the beeches spread, 
And gras9 and flowers are sweet, 

Where oft your hasting waters ran 
Across my childish feet . 

• A golden tlme I I knew it not 
In those far days of old; 

But left the field and left the stream 
To seek for other gold. 

Oh, deal' to me your sunlit wave, 
And dear the leafy shore j 

But you have borne upon your tide 
TJiat which returns no more. 

-TM Oritic, 

, (Continued from third page.) 

standing.room under the fourth command
ment and, therefore, alone can give ground 
for Ohristian conscience, is set aside. If one. 
may set aside fruits which have resulted in 
history,ahd may ignore the test which Christ 
gave, as the universal one, any conClusions 
are . possible, and any theory may be ac. 
cepted. 

Will the reader please go over the copious 
extracts we have given, or better, read the 
entire paper under consideration, and then 
consider the folll)wing: Prof. Wilkinson 
claims that the fourth commandment is uni-

A BLAOK SKIN.-In consid4 
of a naturally or artificially, hI 
should 1;)ot look so much to the 
of the snrface, which is conatJ 
variations, 'and has the means I 
maintaining ~ proper tem~1 
itself, but rather we Bhould co 
more delicate ti8sues beneathu 
how traaalucent flesh is to strO 
it can hardly be doubted that 
tropical sun would light up. 
insldetlOnsiderably, whereas bI, 
stop out .the, solar ene gy of Iig 
chemical rays eftecttla y. S}[i 
no importance, as· pe spiratio: 
keep that down. May not the 
skin in hot countries' partl: 
reflective, so that It sho Id abs 
And may not the reg whit 
for clo,thing be partly for thl 
keeping the inside of their bod: 
ly in the da~k P 



as of yore, the beeches spread, 
gns~ and dowers are lI1I'eet. 
oft :rour hasting waters DB 

AClr.- my childiIh feet. 

" .. IIIdI!II ume! I bell' it Dot 
~·";;i~tifardaysofold: ' 
III field and left the !&lam 
IJTlt_!a: for Olher gold. 

to me your SUDlit waft,. 
1:;,AlDln...- the leafy shore; 

haft borDe 1IpOIl your tide 
which retama DO JMre. 

::=:ARTIFICIAL IVORY.-lthas long been nec-
saary to meet a part of the demand for ivory 

:or artistic and industrial purpose! by lion ar
tificial substi~lite, which has in, most cases 
been obtaine~ by injecting whitewood with 
chloridl1 of lime under strong pressure. A 
new method has been displayed at, the Am
sterdam Exhibition, in which the bones of 
sheep and waste pieces of deer ,an~ kid skins 
are used. The bones are for thIS purpose 
macerated a~d bleached for two weeks in 
chloride oi lime, then heated by steam along 
WIth the skin, so as to form a fluid m~s, to 
whicD. are added a few hundredt4s of alum; 
the mass is then :mtered, dried in the air, and 
allowed tOohardenina bath of alum, the result 
being white, tough plates,. which are more 
easily worked than natural Ivory. ---

A BLAOK SKIN.-I~ considering the use 
of a naturally or artificially black skin" we 
should not look so much to the requirements 
of the surface, which is constructed to bear 
variations, and has the means of coolIng and 
maintaining a proper temperat~re within 
itaelf, but rather we should consider the far 
more delicate tissues beneath. We all know 
how trail.slucent flesh is to strong light, and 
it can uardly be doubted that the rays of a 
tropical sun would light up a white man's 
inside considerably, whereas black skin would 
stop out the solar energy of light, heat and 
chemical rays effectually. Skin heat is of 
no importance, as perspiration can always 
keep that down. May not the oiling of the 
skin in hot countries' be partly to make it, 
reflective, so that It should absorb less heat? 
And may not the regard whit~ races, have 
for clothing be partly for the purpose of 
keeping the inside of their bodies sufficient
ly in the dark? ---

LOCUST PLAGUES-The record of locust 
plagues in the warm countries of the East, in 
modern as well as in ancient times, almost sur
pasE belief. Kirby and Spence mentioned an 
army of locusts which ravaged the Mahratta 
country, extending in a column five hundred 
miles long, and so compact that it obscured 
the sun like an eclipse. Near the close of the 
last century so many perished in the sea on 
part of the African coast that a bank three 
or four feet high, and about fifty miles long, 
was formed on the shore by their dead bodies 
and the stench of them was carried one hun
dred and fifty miles by the- wind. In an
other part of Africa, early in the Ohristian 
era, one plague of )OCU!!ts is said to have 
caused the'death of 800,000 persons, and in 
591, ~e~ly. as bad a plague occurred in Italy. 
Again, in 1478, more 'than 30,000 persons 
perished in the Venetian territories from 
famine caused by locusts.-Boston Budget. 

THE BOTTOM OF THE ATLANTIC.-The 
soundings which were made between Ireland 
and Newfoundland before laying the Atlantic 

_~cable, have made the bottom of the Atlantic 
almost as well known as the surface of Eu
rope and America. Prof. Huxley says: "It 
is a prodigious plain-one of the widest and 
most prodigious plains in the world. If ~he 
sea was drained off. you might drive a wagon 
all the way from Valencia, on the west coast 
of Ireland, to Trinity Bay in Newfoundland; 
and, except one sharp incline about 200 miles 
from Valencia, I am not quite sure that it 
would be necess¥.y to put on the skid, so 
gentle are the ascents and descents upon that 
long route. . From Valencia the road would 
lie down hill for about 200 miles, to the point 
at which the bottom is now covered by 1,700 
fathoms of sea-water. Then would come the 
central plain, more than 1,000 miles wide, 
the inequalities of the surface of which would 
be hardly perceptible. Beyond this, the.as
cent on the American side commences, and 
gradually leads for about 200 miles to the 
Newfoundland shore." 

WHAT IT WAS THAT AILED, BERT. 

BY MARGARET J. PRESTON. 

I was sitting, not long ago, on the colon
nade of ,the beautiful Hotel Schwelzerhof, 
at Lucerne, looking across the esplanade that' 
faces ~he Lake' of th~ Four O~tons, and 
watchmg the sun sloPjng westward behind 
Mont ~' Pilatus with hIS windy I!ines." }Iy 
attentIOn was, arrested by the' questio~ of a 
ten-year-old boy, the son of a friend, who 
had only that day arrived from Zu:r.ich: 
"Mother, what is the matter with Bert? 
This IS the first time I have seen him cry 
since we left New York; he has been wiping 
his eves for the last ten minutes, but I can't 
get him to tell me what he is crying for." 

" I'll tell you." I said, in reply to his in
terrogation, .. and save your mother the 
trouble of an answer. I saw him 'go down 
the street just now, and stop at the fruit-stall 
of the old fr~u who sells apricots. Of course, 
he could not make her understand a word, 
as he isn't well up in German, and I think it 
is likely he got cheated, and paid three 
prices for his fruit; probably he is mourning 
over his lost pocket-money." 

"I know that's not it," said Vincent. 
" He has been with the Taylor boys sight
seeing, and something has upset him, -I don't 
know what." 

While we were speaking; Bert came walk
ing along the colonnade, with the trace of 
recept tears still in hIS reddened eyes. He 
was a beautiful boy of eight or nine with one 
of the,gladdest, and' at the same time most 
sympathetic, faces I ever saw; so that it was 
a little curious to see that sunny brow cloud
ed. His mother's party and ours were 
traveling together, and he had crossed the 
ocean with us; and I ulled to be constantly 
struck with the joyous nature' of the child, 
which yet c'ould be so disturbed at witnessing 
pain or' distress in auother. I remember 
how he was moved at seeing, among the 
steerage passengers, a sick child, who lay on 
a pillow all day, on the lower deck. I do 
not think a single day passed ill which Bert 
did not save some delicacy from the table to 
carry to this little fellow· passenger; and as 
oranges are always to be had for the asking, 
he was constantly after the head-steward to 
get an ot'ange for his little patient. 

" Why, my boy," said Mrs. Grant, draw
ing Bert tenderly towards her," Vincent 
tells me that something has worz:ied you. 
Have you met a lame boy for whom you had 
no oranges, or couldn't find an:y bouquet for 
the sick baby the,bonne is haulIng along the 
'esplanade? Never mind; we'll have them 
~~' , 

Bert's face reddened a little as he lifted it 
from his mother's lap, and his great blue eyes 
looked as liquid as the lake before us. 

"It's nothing of that sort at all; I can get. 
oranges and bouquets, and I can make the 
frau understand just bow ,many apricots I 
want, and how many heaters I must give 
for them. But, mother, you and auntie just 
come with me, and I'll show ypu what's the 
matter." \ ' . 

Mrd. Grant, Vincent, and I accordingly 
followed ourlittIe guide. We soon came out 
upon a little grassy park, and" crossing it, 
found ourselves within a. small grove, which 
was terminated on one side by a rampart of 
rocks a hundJ.'edfeetohigh at the tallest point. 
The face of the rock was tawny-colored, and 
for fifty yards, or thereabouts, was bare and 
smooth, !mt marked with natural fissures and 
fractures. At its base there was a pretty 
miniature lakelet, surrounded by an iron 
railing; and in front of this railing were sev
eral rows of seats, under the thick, cool green 
of tbe grove. 

On one of these iron benches Bert had us 
comfortably seated almost before we had time 
to look around. When we did, there, con
fronting us, in a niche of the rock, lay, in all 
the heroic dignity of his silent, agonizing, 
yet resigned pain, Thorwalsden's splendid 
piece of BCulpture,-the Lion of Lucerne I 

I think I, need scarcely tell my readers, 
what this most masterly group is intended to 
commemorate. But lest there should be' a 
boy here or there wlio does not remember it, 
I will remind him that it is in memory of the 
noble Swiss Guard, who perished, almost to 
a man, 'in protecting Louis XVI. at the 
beginning of the French Revolution. They 
suffered themselves to be shot down in cold 
blood, rather than prove false to a soldIer's 
oath of bonor. Above the niche is cut, in 
large letters : 

"HELVETIORUM FIDEI AO VIRTUTI." 
( " To, the Fidelity and Bravery of the 

Swiss/') 

~ , 
on~he lion, and the tears, quietly trickling 
down his cheeks. I looked about to see what 
Vincent was doing. He had 'deliberately 
squared his back to tlie pathetic group, and 
was winking very hard, with both his hands 
In his pockets, evidently resolved that he 
would show no handkerchief.. Mrs. Grant's 
eyes were certainly a. little filmy as Bert came 
up to her, his face all flushed with an emo
tion he was trying hard to master, and his 
blue eyes glistening with tears which he was 
detrlrmined should not fall; and he said. 
with a voice that would falter in spite of 
himself, " Mother, now you know what's the 
matter, with me. "-S. S. Times. _ . ., 

ANSWERING CHILDREN. 

The aged saint looked a~. the' questioner 
with amazement, and, with the greatest ear
nestness, replied: "Oouple Heaven with it I 
couple Heaven with it, and then P" Y as, 
tha~ addition sweetens many a bitterc~p, 
and enriches many a poor lot. "'For our 
light afJhction,.wliich is but/for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding and eter. 
nal weight ot glorj"; while we look not at the 
things which are seen; for the things which 
are seen are temporal, but the things that 
~re not seen are eternal."-Times of Refresh
tnq. 
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understandingly, but remember the answers 
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to a child's question often furnish instruction 
to a man or woman in embryo. Reply in a 
manner you woulq. be perfectly willing to 
ha'ie reproduced several years later.-Golden 
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SlDgle copy •••••••••••••••••••••• \. •••••••• '... • •. • • ...... ••••• • 

Pnbllshed by the AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT 8OCIB
TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. L.,.. PLATTS, EdItor. 

PP'""Subt!cliptions to the paper{a.ud oontribntloDl to ~, 
fund for Its publicatlon, are sollc ted.' ed' IarPersons haTIng the names a.ud addreasell of· Sw ell 
who do not take this paper wlll ple&119 Bend them to thla oftlce. that I!IIoIJlple copies may be furD1Ihed. 

D E B .. O 0 D SOH A P PER. ' 
A SIXTBEJ.l(·PAGE BELIGIOUSllONTHLY 

-Il{ 'l'lD-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

l'lllILI8HBD BY 
G. VELTHUYSRN. 

DB BooDIIOB.LPPIIB (PM MU#II(Jw) Is an able exponent of 
the ruble Sabbath (the Seventh-da~ptllm~ Temperance, 
eto'l a.ud Is a.u excellent paper to p lD. the JIIUldj pf Hol
lanners In this oountry, to call their attention to t1ieeelm. portant truths. The undersigned Is ILnthoi:ized to reoe1~ 
subscriptions a.ud contributions for Ita support, and wonld 
be pleased to receive names a.ud addre.u88 of Hollanden. that I!IIoIJlple copies may be turnlshed them. 

O.D.VOS. 

mIlE sEcoim COlUNG OF OHBIST 'AT HAND.-We 
' .I. . llve In those da}'ll wherein the Lord wlll gather HJa 11-
rael out of both Jew and ChrIstian Churclies. that their 
IPIrit, sonl a.ud body may be preserved blameless to recetve 
the Lord at his conllng .• Rom. Ix. 4; 1Ba.. xl. 11,.1J; Rev. 
vfl. 4; Rom. vill. 29; Rev. xlv._ti 1 Theall. v. 20, 21,118 ; 1 Cor. 
xv. 52. 511; Phi. IH. 21; Mark XIJI. 20; Math. rilv. 14; Rom. 
v1ll.l1, 22, 118; Rev.m.l. 4, 5; Johnxlv.t6, 17, 26. ,Further 
information can be obtained In two crnrerent bOoks at ISe. each. Mention this paper. AddTess: ' ' 

J. WIELE.,143 N. Sl:tth St .• Brooklyn. N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the year. Send forillua 

t.rated circular, if you want to make money. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

• 
~LAJE LOTS-I wlllsell VUlage Lots for from ,15 to 

185 each. Also. 160 aores. near town, tor S25 per acre. 
, 80 acres. five mlles out. for $15 per aore, In lots large 

or smalr. Terms, oIljl-halt ca.sh. North Loup. V~~o., Nebraska. J. ~ G • 

BOOK BINDING. 
In any Style 

-OF-

,CLOTH OR LEATHERJ 
nONliJ -Ar THE 

,RECORDER OFFICE, 
, 

ALFRED' OENTRE, N. Y., 
at,the fOliowlnlr prices: 

• Seventh·day Baptist Q,uarterly. and books of same 8Ize. . half sh!)ep, paper sides, flO cents· h~ roan cloth sides,' eo 
cents; half Im1tation morooco. cioth sides, $1. 
~r's, CenliDrY, t Outlook a.ud Sabbath Quarterly, a.ud ' 

booktiof.l!IIoIJle Size. half !h~p. papersldes, '1"5 cents; bait < 

ro. an. cloth sides, ~1; half 1m1tation morocco. cloth sidell. 
U5. 
Lealie's a.ud Demorest's MIIgILZb)es, Appleton's Journal. 

a.ud books of l!IIoIJle size. h9lf sheep. paper &Ides $1: hall 
roan. cloth sides, II 25: half Iniltation morocco. cloth &Ides, II W. 

Ib.rper's Weekly, LesHe's NeWIIPaper, Graphio.and papen 
of l!IIoIJle size, half sheep, paper sides, ,1 50; half 1.-n. 
cloth Iddes, Sf W; half Im1tatlon moroooo. cloth sides, 82. 

Newspaper F1Ie\~lf sheep. paper Iddes. $2; half _ 
cloth sides, S2 50; lmitatiQn morocco, cloth'sldes, $8. 

Speolal priOell for special Jobs. , 
Po~ or expnlll88P extra. Iileveral books can be 118D.t at a less mte proportionately than one book. Club togetll. er a.ud send iIi your work. 
People having magazines wlll do well. before &D1 DUll. bers are 100, to have them neatly bound. 
• Qnarterliea furnlshed for S2 addltiona 
t Outlcoks (V oIs. 3 and 4) furnlslaed for 80 oenta additlollll. 

MAKING BEAUTiFUL YEARS. 
AcademI0l !,ollegiate. and Theologioal Department&.' 0la8- I tel!.dell1t ol~~:~yj>~!~~~~~~i~(~~~~;: 

and Dmwing courses ot study. sioal, Scienuno, Normal, Meohanlc&, 1IlusiO&l, and FalUtina j; ~ 't ~~~~~~ 

'" We gl'eatly mistake if we, think that there 
is no opportunity for ordinary lives to malre 
their years beautiful, and to fill them ·with 
acceptable Ohristian service. In the com
mon relations of life there is r,oom not only 
for duty', but for' heroism. ,No 'ministry is 
more' pleasing to the Master than that of 
cheerful a~d hearty faithfulness to 
duty, when there is no pen to write 
history and no voice to proclaim its praiae. 
To be a good husband, loving/ tender, un
selfish and cherishing; or c a q;ood wife, 
thoughtful, helpful, -uncomplainmg and in
spiring, is most acceptable service. To live 
well in one'B place in the ,world, adornil}.g 
one's calling, however lowly, doing one's most 

work, diligently and honestly, and 
IcuW" .... u,~ in love and unselflshness with all 
men, is to live gr8ndly~-Star,and Orown. 

Better advantages than ever can be promlaed for the oom· 
InIr year. ' olLmmA.B.' 

, 1881!. 
FaJl Term commences Wednllllday, Augost 25. 

Winter Term, Wednesday. Decembtlr II. 
1886. 

Spring Term commences Wednesday Harch 81. SeiDI·Ceutennial Celebration, Wedne8d&y; June 30. 
Semi-Centenn1al Commenoement, ThlU'lld&,.. July 1. 

Expenses $100 to 1\lOO per year. For.t= D&rtle!llarl. address. J. I ~ 

o.u.JIlIDA.B. 
1885. 

Fall Term opens. Beptember.,2d. 
Winter Term opens lYeoem.ber, 16th, 

/ 1886. ' 
Spring Term opens lIaroh 31st. Commencemeut Bxerolses, june 80th. 

Bxpenaea rom 100 to 1200 per ~ear. 

SCIENTIfiC A~'iERICAN 



THIRD Q;UARTER. 

July 3. Jesus Bnd the Blind Man. John 9: 1-17. 

'Jnlyl0. Jesus the Good Shepherd. John 10: 1-18. 
July 17. The Death of Lazarus. John 11: 1-16. 
July'24, The Resurrectton of Lazarus. John 11:1 7-44. 
JUly 81. Jesus Honored. John 12: 1-16. . 
Aug. 7. Gcntlle. Seeking .1'e.o.. John 12: 2(HlIl. 

Aug 14. Jesus Teaching Humi1itv. John 13: 1-17. 
Aug. 21. Warning to Jud~ and Peter. John 13: 21-88. 
Aug. 28. Jesus Comfortln!t his Disciples. John 14: 1-14. 
Sept. 4. Jesus the True VIne'. John 15: 1-16. 
sept. 11. The :MIssIon of the Spirit. John 16: 5-20. , 
sept. 18. Jesus Interceding. John 17: 1-26. 
sept.lf5. Review; or. The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2-4. Ex. !O: 8 

-11. Isa. 58: 13, 14, Luke 4; 16, Acts 17: 2, 8; 18: 4, 11. 

LESSON VI.-GENTILES SEEKING JESUS. 

BY BEV. T. B. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For -&JiIJath.dl:fy, Aug. 7th. 

. BCRIPl'URE LEBSON.-JoHN 12: 20-36. 
00. And there were certain Greeks among them that came 

up to worship at the feast. 
21. The SaIne came therefore to Philip •. which was of 

1lethsalda of Galllee and desired him, saying, Sir. we would , . 
eeeJesus. 

22. Phlllp cometh and telleth Andrew: and again, Andrew 
and Phillp tell Jesus • 
. 28. And Jesus answered them, sal'lng, The hour Is come, 
that the Son of man should be glorffied. 

24. Verily verily, I say unto you. Except a corn of wheat 
falllnto-the grQund a.nd die, It abldeth alone: but If it die, 
it brlngeth forth much frnIt. 

25. He that loveth his life ahalllose it; and he that ·hateth 
his life in this world shall keep It unto life etemal. 

26. If any man serve me, let h!m tollow me; and where I 
.8m, there 8haII aIao my servant be: If any man ~n:e me, 
blni.wIll my Father honor. . -, . 

ffl. Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say' Fa· 
tJ\erl ,save me from this hour: but for thlarcau.ee' came I unto 
thlli Iiour. . . 

28; Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a voice 
. from heaven, saying, I have both glorified it, and will glorify 
it apiJj. . 

29. The people~ therefore, that IItdM by and heard it, said 
that it thUDderea: others Bald, An angel spake to him. 

00. Jesus answered and said, This voice came not becaUlle 
of me, but for your sakes. 

81; Now is the judgment of this world: now shall the 
prince of this world be cast out. 

32. And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
71\nI. unto me.,' . 

38. (ThIs he said. signifying :what death ,he should die.) 
84. The people answered him, We have heard out of the 

'law that ClirIst abldeth for ever ~ and how sayest thou, The 
Son 'of man must be lifted up? Who is this Son of man? . 

35. Theh Jesus said unto them., Yet'8 little while Is the 
light with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest darkness 

-come upon you: for he that walketh In darkness knoweth 
not whfther he goeth. . 

36. WhI1e ye have light. belleve'in the light, thatyemay be 
the children of light. These things spake Jesus, and depart
ed, and did hide himself from them. 

~~I~I!!~~~~~~~1~rt~'IU1JLUII"[Y among the Jews, and he was now to glorify 
nature his kiJigdom about. to : set up. As express- him by his death for all men and by the gradual 
ive of thiB idea, lie exercised a kind of Messianic Bpread of the gospel among all nations. 
soverignty by way of authority' in the order of the V, 30. Thil 'DOiC8 C4me not~, of mel, but./()f' - , 
temple. He drove out those who had made his Fa· lIcnJir saku. These words of Jesus imply that the 
ther's house a house of mercllandise, and taught a voice was heard by the disciples, and he explained it 
lesson from the widow's mite ih the temple treasury. as for their sakes that their unbelief might ~ driven 
He went over to Bothany at ~e clps~ of each day, away and their faith in him, as the Messiah, might 
and while returning to the city on one Of these mom- be strengthened. • 
ings he taught his disciples a lesson of faith from the V. 31. NO'ID is the judgment of this to()f'ld. The 
withered :fig tree. It was in, ~e mi,ds~ of these won- conflict between light and ilarklJess has been long 
derful lessqn~ arid manifestationsl,of !divine power and fearful, but now the decisive hour is approach
that the Greeks becaD;1e perslstent in their desir~ to ing, when it shall be determined who shall rule this 
see him. Tbis is the theme of our present lesSOD. world: The word" Judgment," as in many places, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. slgnifles decision and final triumph of justice over 
wroDg, Christ over Satan. NOflJ shall the prinu of 

V. 20. Ana there '!Cere certain Greek8 am07lg thtm tl~'18 f,l)I/I'U be M8t out. The title, "Prince of tl\iIJ 
that tame tlj) to 1.iJ01's'Aip at the feast. Theall words world, II was the regular n"bt>inic title for Satan. He 
signify persons of the Gre'ek race, proselytes to the rules the worldly inftuences, the powers of selfish
Jewish faith. They doubtless came from Greece or ness and of sin. Now Christ is to be lifted,up and 
some of the Grecian colonies in Decapolis. They Satan is to be cast down. His dethronement begins 

, , had become believers in the true God, and DOW they at the death of Jesus on the cross, and steadily goes 
on till his kingdom is utterly destroyeq., and Christ's 
kingdQm attains a glorious triumph over all the pow
ers of darkness. 

V. 32. AM 1, if I 1M ti,/tdd 'Up f'l'Oflj the earth, totE' 
dratD all men 'Unto me. It is by the lifting up upon 
the croBS that J etlus was exalted·to be Prince and 

All paIJllentll for the s.A:e:sAm RBcoBDJIIB IU'8 &C 
knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per· 
BOns sending money, the receipt of which 18 notdu
ly aclmowIOOgec;l, should giTe un.rly notice of the 
omission. ' 
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